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HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
A lira aud irulm 'Hi of 11,000 InSauttanle,

coalllr 40,000. UlUUTIlle I eonla
anil be two lino, railroad lu
IM eonalr. IU lnraeel tube&oo frowlnr
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committee willhi.ha.ii.ooi and ibe llneat lyatem of ooroner,
aniiooia, white audouitmad, in the sute. Weat-- 1 alst upoa his name being

Kentuoky Lunallo Aaylum with loa people, U9 ia not
08 now Performing theuoeourtbouM with town clock m the dome. Pfflca

A dna Are dopartment and oompanjrot State appointment and the peo
Unard.. Little Biter an adequate Die ,tlsfled hi
unuly or water for all purpotee. Real

low and rente cheap. Fluo opening lor woolen

mill, pork packlns eatabiuhment, trait
tanyard and many other euterprlaea.

Cllmuo mild and invigorating and uoeed-Ital- y

healthful.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Treasurer,
tfTKi-UE- G. Sharp,

of

For Representative,
(No candidate.)

Coroner,
Dr. Jso. L. Dulik,

of Ilopkinsvllle.

Constitutional Convention,
Yes.

Judge Bonnett is getting well.

llucknar is maklnir IDOCchca of drawn

counties. Just excess of what Itin the Purchase
list Treasury.

A at China, I of the and
of other

persons perished.

Hon. Phelps Sasscen has declined
to be a candidate for to
the office of Mayor of Ilondcrson.

umpiro in of m- - did uot steal ol Col

baseball at Clovoruorl, stabbed 'ou
player who objected to his decision

stakes of the Sullivan-Kllral- n

hsve been turned over to the
'un, who Is now In Now York

City.

A Committee has been appointed
by the Interior Department to inves-

tigate Pension Commissioner Tan-

ner's methods.

Col. C. P. Huntington has sold
100,000 shares of Chesapeake &

Kallroad to Drexel, Morgan &

Co, New York, for $2,250,000.

The Postmaster at bweetwater,
Wyoming, was "removed" Wrek
by Judge Lynch. Anything to vary
the monotonous reports of removals
by the administration.

Paducab a second time $00,-00- 0

o Hickman & Southern rail-

road, by 162 majority, Monday.
vote was very light. first elec-

tion was declared illegal.

steamer Lorenzo D. Baker, o,

Bosftn, with a consignment of fruit
was bnrned off Now Bedford, Mass.,
Monday. Of 27 persons on board,

hut two were saved.

Ilev. J. Porter, Baptist, Eld.
N.J. Howe, Christian, debate
at Owensboro, Aug. 20, on De-

sign of Baptism." It be a fight
to the finish, with the whole com-

munity as umpire.

A party of teachers of the
North Carolina Teachers' Association
hare chartered stoamship for trip
to Europe will sail tomorrow.
The party will visit Glasgow, Belfast,
Edinburgh Paris, roturn on
August 20th.

Kato Maxwell, the notorious
of Wyoming, James Aver- -

ill, postmaster at Sweetwater, W. T.,
her partner stealing cattle, were
lynched by vigilantes Monday night,
near Choyenno. The did
cursing her executioners.

Kato

county, to out an unexpired
term. Tbo ungallaut editor of the
Interior Journal has so far failed to
emblazon upon his mast-

head, or to givo a single Bogle blast
a thousand men."

Dilgor and Smart, a of mur-dorcr- s,

will be hanged In Louisville
next Wednesday. Smart killed a
couplo of Dilgor mur-
dered two policemen. Their rela-
tives are circulating petitions, but
there will bo no iutorferonco. They
doserve hanging, il

murdorer the gallows.

Twelve hundred citizens of the
Henderson magisterial district have
petitioned for the of
the lately defeated Line Rail-
road proposition. The was
such a strong one that the niagis- -

tratetutianlmously for
and set Scptorubor 2 as the

day for vote.

Tucsdsy was a good day for
in Kentucky. Rose was

assassinated from ambush iu Powell
county. S. Warren was killed
by three negroes at Danville. Wm
Baugh murdered Flynn near
Somerset with a handspike Miss
Mary Glldore, the victim of a sedu-
cer, commuted suicide nesr the state

Jace.

Guesses Ilia wealth of tbe fivo

rich mon who bave died recently '
LouUvlllo vary greatly, (ioerge W
Norton's ia estimated at four
or live millions; John 1. Monou'sis
valued at $250,000 by
high as $1,000,00;) by other. Francis
lieldbar, by tho way, a

aiualed I 0f
Nuhrlll

Mr. Joseph Jtoidbar, of
this city, wo-t- h 3U0,C00.

Messrs. ISrUIgeford and Jacob aro
thought to have loft small fortunes.
A competent authority says that tho
richost men now living in Louisville
are It. A. ltobluson, V. Dupont

James Todd, either of whom can
draw his check for a - million.
Owensboro Inquirer.

Dr. Dulin In another column asks
the Democratlo county committee
excuse him from making the race for

public but the
kept before

era a popula-- 1 seeking lie
but

a I duties by
furnlahes . . we) with

Fayette.

For

For

Stock

name

worth

potltloo,

Green

that they are going to elect him not
only this year but next year as well,
No, no, Doctor, you are going to
used to an old idea poll
tics that the office should somo

seek the man.

A sensational story telegraphed
from Nashville Mrs. MattleOIb

I son Heron, a Tennessee Missionary
I of the Presbyterian Church, .to Cores,
I was nndor sentence of death for
I preaching to the natives, is denied
I and langhod at by the Secretary of the
ICorean Legation at Washington
I The State Department baa cabled

Minister Dinsmore, at Seoul, to in
I vestlgate the matter.

Candidate Colson's home county,
Boll, during the 22 years of its tilet

leuco has been a state "pauper" to the

On. extent $113,230.96, bavin
out that much in

I paid into the State If
recent Are Luchow, all counties were like Bell
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Within the last years
county has boon a burJon upon the
State Treasury to the exteut of $30,
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THE CRAFT.

The Louisville Post claims to have
25 per cent profit on ita capital

stock last year aud that it Is doing 15
per cent better this year.

C. C. tilvein, of the Owensboro
Inquirer, has been Invited to go into
aud become manager of a new Deny
ocratlc paper to be started at Evans,
vllle. He has not yet decided to do
so.

It. Y. Thomas, editor of the Casey-vlll- e

Herald, Is out on crutches aud
hit examining trial for the killing or
George Elmore will take place in
few days. He has secured Judge L
U. James, of Marion, to defend bin).

Owensboro Inquirer.
Logan Curd, late of the Murray

New, will be business manager of
a now paper to be started at May- -

field.

The Fulton Argut has appeared at
tho County seat of Hickman county

Tho Mississippi Press Association
havo gone to Wisconsin on an excur
sion. There are 50 gentlemen and 25

ladies iu tho crowd.

Col. Roger Page, editor of the II a
rlon N. C, Timet Ilegiiler, was shot
and killed at that placo Monday night
as be was alighting from a midnight
train. The assassin shot him In the
back and mounted horse and mado
his escape unrecognized.

Edgar Beaumont has sold tho May-fiol- d

Democrat to Lee Elmore.

The Gibraltar Herald will be
started at May Hold in a few days by
Arch Pool and Logan Curd.

The county printing of Jefferson
has again been awarded to the Louis
ville Timet.

Smithland, Livingston county,
now has a newspaper, called the
Citadel, published by Goo. T. Harris,
a young man of ability and energy.

That usually paper,
the Covington Commonwealth,
speaks of the higher court of Ken
tucky as having but three, judges,
The Commonwealth is doubtless
thinking about the lately created

" Miss Uogle is a candidato for Superior court.
School Superintendent in Lincoln! The of

'

a

John

a

made

a

tho "In and
about Kentucky," column in the Cou

indicates the return of
Will (lull from his summer vacation.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local application, as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of (he ear.
Tliore Is only one way to euro deaf
ness, and that ia by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused bv an
inflamed condition of the mucus-li-
ing of the .bnsla.-.hia- Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imierfect hear-
ing, aad when it ia entirely closed,
Deafness is tbo result, and unlosa the
inflammation can,be taken outandlhis
tube restored to ita normal condition,
hearing will bo dostroyou forever;
nine cases out of ton are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing
but au inflamed condition of tho mu-
cus surfaces.
. We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any oase of Deafness, (caused by
catarrh,) that we cannot cure by
taking Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

P.O. tUJLJM . I Cv IAS., loieuo, J.

City Court News.
Jas. Broadus, col., drunkenness,

fined 5 arid costs, paid.
Fred Roman, drunkenness, fined

$5 and cost, line auspended, and
prisoner admonished to leave the
city.

Estill county has voted against a
proposition lo subscribe $50,000 to
the L.O. & V. Railroad. The county
lias one road already, the Loulsvlllo
Southern.

County Correspondence.

PLEASANT GROVE.

Pleasant Guovk, Ky., Jnly'22..
Farmera are about douo Ihroslini;
wheat throughout this viclulty. Tbo
crop is not so large as was antloi-Iato- 4

aud will doubtless tra thirty
per cent loss than last year's crop.

Cspt. Howoll, who Is filling whM
is known as fhe Cotton Trestle, win
have it completed in a few days-afte- r

which' ho will go to Indiana,
where he will take charge of a sim-
ilar position. Cant. Howell sram
to understand tho business and Un-

serves great oredit as supervisor.
Mr. W. C. Scales lost a very nice

youug horse which was killed by
llghtulug.

Mr, Henry McCord has gone to
Madlsonvlllp, where he will euler tbo
National Iustltuto. Mr. McCord U
a studious jouug mau aud wo wisli
biin success.

Esq. J. M. Lockhsrt and family
havegoue to White Plains to visit his
father-in-la- Mr. Putnam.

Mr. II. E. Giikey left yesterday for
Sebroe, Ky , where he will engago
in business. Mr. Gllkoy is an honost,
clever, industrious young man and
we wish him prosperity.

Dr. W. 1C. Nlsbet and wife, of
your city, were the guests of Mr.
lac Boyd and family this week,

Mr. Hugh Griuiu has goueto Elmo
on busiuess, where be will reniVin
for some time,

Rev. Porter Gladdlsh, of Empire,
will preach at Boyd's School Houso
tbo fourth Sunday In this mouth,

CROFTON, KY

Bailey,

Croptok, July 25, 1880. On the
night of tho 11th ult. some thiof
made an attempt to gain an entrance
into the store house of J. E. Croft,
by cutting a hole In one of fals wiu- -
dow shutters, but was evidently
frightened away, aud on the ulght of
uie lytn Inst, probably the same thlel
effected an entrance by Lboriuir out
part of the opposite shutter to the
same window and appropriated to his
own use about $75 worth of goods,
consisting of jewolry and allvcr
watches, collars, oto. Wilhiu the
last year several bouses have been
broken into here, and thla robbery
makes the evidence more conclusive
that the thief ia not a stranger,

F. A. Woodson sold his lot on Ilaii
road street yesterday to Adams.Boyd

Co. for the consideration of $200
Mr. Ed Ausonbaugh aud Miss

Johnson, daughter of Mstt Johnson
near here, eloped to Clarksvllie S it
urday, July 221, and were united iu
marriage. They made several uu
successful attempts to get off, but the
old man with his shot gun aud
disposition to use it defeated every
effort until the time specified above,

by

-- Ana ins pms so eagerly sought
Hai at last bsdneaught."

J. M. Dulin has been rldlne-- this
cartlea well-to-d- o

sooville farmers. remarkable
Til..

this

The tli
mouior's

match, within throe miles of
place.

Beverly Sparks.

Buck.

Bevibly, July 20. Mr. Southron
Divie, of Louisville, is spending the
summor with bis brother. .Col. Ide
Davie.

Annie Soargcnt, of Stanford,
visKlng relatives uear here.
Misses Florence It I yea, Beulah
rewa and Minnie Coleman visited
ra. T. L. Adams this
The farmera organized a Wheel

hereon the 18ih Inst., with Cr!. Ide
Davie president and Mort Giles
secretary. No doubt this is a good
move for farmers to meet and talk
for each other's iuterost.

An election hold on the 13th
usL as to whothora school tax of 15

on the one hundred dollars
should levlod on the white tax
payers of this precinct. A majority
of nine voted for the tax.

Mr. T. Mason's new residence is
a beauty in appoarance, and the Wa
ter works add a great convenience to
the occupants.

Tho iu this section yielded
ono-thir- of an average

ltuvorly property has been sold
lately, Mrs. Eva Davis and

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis being tho last
purchasers.

The writer made qulto a ploasant
visit to Salinebnrg, Tenn., this week.

Mrs. M. E. Kllttto, of Clarksvlllo,
is visiting J. M. Davio's family.

Farmers fallowing anolhor
wheat crop, although tho late ono
didn't pay expousea.

Bergundt.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant aud the perfect

safety, with which ladies may
liuuid fruit laxative, Syrup of

Figs, under conditions make it
favorite remedy. It is pleasing

to tbo oye aud to tbo taate, gontlo, yet
oll'eclual In acting on the kidneys,
nvcr autt dowois.

The Siamese Twins Outdone.
InillaaapolU euatkiel.

TboSontiuol iu a special dated
Tipton, Juno 25, gave a brief account
ol the birth of a doubled-heado- d

baby, which occurred the day before
in that county. Since that time the
baby or babios have attracted tho
attention physicians, scientists
and loarnod men throughout the
country, and tbey havo been moved
to Tipton, whore contlnuo to
attract nilli-- mirlnaitv. Thrnnvh
tho courtesy of the editor of the Tip-

ton Advocato we onabled to pro- -

to the readers of the Sentinel an
accurato picture, as well as an accu-

rate account of this wonderful hu-

man froak
On Monday night, June birth

was glvon to these twins, Dr. Coop- -

or, of Groomsvillo, being the attend-
ing physician, and through hie skill

t hoi - II vi s wore saved, ami Micro Is
no reason on earlh why they should
not, llvo to maturity, as there in no
doloruiity (hat conflicts with the nat-

ural organs, or to Interrupt tho nat-

ural growth of tho bublos. They
aro foiuulu button, and, as wl I bo

wen In the Illustration, Ihuruisbut
iiuu body, complete from llio aniipit
of baliy to the arm of tho other.
The union of tbo two bodies Is form
o.l lu tho corner. Tim lowor liiuhs
(log) aro located on tho sidoofthe
body aud are opposiio to each other.
Tito legs of each child are on oppo
site sides ami not on the saino side as
declared by some Kokomo doctors.
The genital organs are locatod on the
back between the legs, on either side
of junction the twospiual columns
aud about .three and a half inches
apart. There are two located
about two aud oue-hal- f inches apart

.id on either sido of the (unction of
the two spinal columns. Each child
Is supplied with a heart, apairc.f
lungs, abdominal orgaua, lu fact the
babies aro perfect where the union
Is mado. It is not yot certain wheth-
er the blood assimilates from one
child to the other or not. At birth
llioro was but one umbilicus, and the
natural presumption Is that life was
sustained to both babies by one chord,
but it Is possible that there wero two
nourishing veins In the chord. It is

certain that the blood does not circu
late in unison, and It does not seem
reasonable that the heart could per.
form the double function of discharg
ing and receiving blood at the same
instance. The latest conclusion Is

that the hosrta' aotinns are indopend
ent of each other. Unfortunately the
placenta was not preserved, nr this
problom could been solved. At
birth their weiuht was twolvo snd
one-hal- f pounds, and they measured
twenty-tw- o and a half inches long.
They are usually bright and sorni to
notice objects around them. One
appears lobe a littlo healthier than

other, though both are as lively
as crickets. The complexion of one
ia rather light, while the other is
lark. Both have a luxurious
growth of hair and have baud- -

iue foal ii res. Their respiratory
organs act iiidcpedontiy, aud the
bowolaaud kidneys perform their re
spective funutlous. As will he seen
in tho illustration, ono is aileep, while
the other Is wide awake. They both
nurse at the breast and take to the
bottle like the (rained children. Ths)

of different dlepoblliona. for while
oue Is inclined to laugh the oilier will
cry. birth we have been
looking through im dical journals aud

nun nothing lo equal them. 1

HUitroui &ismo twins were nth
nig as ni'us:rosiiioii as comoared
these, and physicians pronounce tin
as greatest living wnuders known
to ma prrression.

ine lamer is auout 24 vea
ol age and the mother nineteen. They
are ine parents or a littlo arit 1 now
two years old. They posses averago
intelligence, mere are no unuatu-m- l

hereditary Influenceslu thefamily,
week with some from Ifsdl. They are aud hard-wor-

nrosDeotlns for irss and ol'. " 1 uer Is a

t. . I 'ouaoTiijr in ooiu meinueraoi. I ly. great grandparents on
uraiou wiiu eoai on i sliir aro SHU llvlnar and on

uuiuiuu iu igiuio wuen loucnta i iruou
a
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DOMESTIC SERVICE.

Watt Which Many Ulrls Oonildi Ho
ConpatlMa with rnwdooa.

A servant-girl'- s work, is nooossarily
nover dona She may be kept up late
to bring In supper if hor mistress gooa
to the thou tor. She may bo called up
very early in the morning, if bor mas
ter wants to catch a special train.
some one Is token 111 in the night, she
may be rung up to light a fire or run
for a doctor. Any protrnctod sickness
Imposes on hor extra duties, cheorully
Dorno, as a rule. Ihereforo, she must
restrict hor movements, and be almost
always at hand. It scorns to us, how
over, that in many households this ex
action of attendance is noedloiely se
vere. Somo mistresses toko a personal
delight in laying down and enforcing
strict rules In compeling retire
ment at ton o'clock, and in resenting
any unauthorized absence from the
houso. These rules are sometimes
atrlotly enforced even whore many of
the servants have nothing lo do half
tho day; so that wo have the spectacle of
hundreds of men and womon unstinted
as regards food and yot restricted as
regards fresh air and exorcise a very
unhealthy condition, and likely to
lead to many evils, moral and physlo- -

aL . Mow, would it not be possible for
some middle course to be struck out?
At present a girl bosltatlug between
sorvloe and nosdlowork says to hcrseli.

'I do not wont a long walk overy
evening, but I should like fresh air
onoe or twioe a week. ' I do not ooro
for theaters or music hnlls often, but
should enjoy a little social amuss- -
tnouu I do not object to reasonable
restrictions, but I object to living in
omothlng llko a jail." So bocaueo of

the restraints imposed too often by tho
mistresses of homos, she will not be
come a well-fo- well-pai- well-

dressed, d parlor-mai- with
light work and roBpectuble situation.
but tokos wages as a
seamstress, and spends long hours
dally of weary work, light
ened only , by the pros
pect of froodora for a fow hours at
night Tho dangers of such liborty in
London overy body knowa As year
after year passos on, tho streets poll
upon hor, becauso sho Is no longer
young. Want ol food and bad lodg-
ings toll upon her once hoarty consti
tution. She sooe no such delight in
liborty as she onco folk If she in or rice
she has drudgery at heme to vary hor
toll at tho work shop, and the life that
began in pleasant Independence ends
in slavery, poverty and wrotchodnosa.
All this time mistresses and tho agen
cies toll us that it is vory hard to got
doeent sorvoets; it is the only, career
for womon that ie not ovorcrowdod.
Thoy will give lessons In any thing at
a shillings an hour, copy manuscripts
iy typewriting on mlsorablo pay, toko
any employment bohind dosks or count-
ers, overwhelm dnnlers with hcvnd-palut-

daubs, or editors with stories
that have no plot; while situations' in-

volving light work and Insuring good
food and paj are offered to them in
vnjn. The secret Is that thoy prize
personal independence, and will not
aooopt tho present oonflnomcnt and
conditions of uumestlo service. Lon
don Quoon. .

MAMOraCTvaBDOHLV av turn

FIG SYRUP CO.. N,,ur," fullow- - e7 o u .mt it

Su faxjicuto. Cku '"' "i'l" it. Aik your
loci.Yiuj.irT. Niw Voe. V. dro-c- ut for SYRUP OK FIGS.
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o. r. J A Kit KIT.
W. L. THOMPSON,

HOPKINSVILLE.

President.
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BAiNKLNQ IN ILL ITS DOCBLE TO

Buoyant People.

There are certain persons whom to
meet Is like opening the window of a
close apartment on a delicious June
day. first breath is an
You throw back your locks from your
neatea loreneaa ana your weary eyes,
aud ask nothing but to sit down and
lot this soothing presence minister to
you, AU your cures and frets ono by
one creep away, and a new'llfo and
vigor seem infused into oi'ory nerve
and muscle. You are not tho sume
creature that you were ten minutes be
fore You are ready, aftor nil, to do
valiant battlo with llfo, though you
had supposed yourself onito surrcn
dered to Its petty and harassing neces
sities, fcxuborant spirits and vitality
must needs curry with them hopeful-ne- e

and oourogo; and they whose
norvca have boon strained and weuk-eae- d

by troublo woieomo tho breezy,
freshening Influence of such buoyant
pooplo, drooping herbage welcome
Heaven's own dow and sunshine. The

chord being thus struck,
the brow cleurs, the eyes brighten,
and life seems not tho curso wo mor-
bidly thought it, but tho blearing
which IU Glvor intended 11 to be N.
Y. Lodger.

Common Sense
the treatinsnt of slight ailments

would save a vast amount of slcknsas
andmiimry. One of Ayera lllla,takon
aftor dlnuer, will aaalat Llignatlon ; taken
at night, will relievo Conatipatlon ;
taken at any thus, will correct Irregu-
larities of tlia Stomach and Bowels,
stlmulato tho Liver, and curs Bick
Headache. Ayer'a Pills, aa all know
who nsa tliem, are a mild cathartic,
pleaaant to take, and alwava prompt
and satiafsftory in their resulta.
. " I can recommend Ayer's Pills ahovo
all othera, having long provad thuur
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T, ITcm,
lltliavllle, I'a.

' Ayer'n Fit In liave bn In nun In my
family upwanln of iwmity Tuarn auU
liava completely verilld all tlmt ia
rlftlinwl for tliftin." Tliomoa P. Adauta,
San Diego, Tusaa.

I havo uaetl Aynr'a FIHm In my
for aoven or aIkIiC yearn. Whmtvr

I have an attack of liRHdanhA.to wlilnli I
am very autijert, 1 take a tlfxte of Aynr'a
Fllla and am always promptly relieved.
I find thera cniiallv benoticiat in cnlda :
and. In my family, thiy are uned for
bilioua complainta and other dinturb-ance- a

with auch good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a pliyniflian."
H. Voulliem6, Hotel Voullfoiut, Sara-
toga Bpringa. N. Y.

Ayer s Pills,- -

vaarAKKD bv
Or. i. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Sold bv all Dealers In Medicine.

Dr. Ftereo'a Golitoi Medlnal Dtaeoverr. tf
tho wily niodlclno of Ita citm that la guar

bo promptly
(lolilon Mil icm Dlncovury

cnrnirmn plmpln,

antee u oenen or curt
an aianest-- for wdicdIf U rtMMHnnuvidfrMa

the money paid for It
rill

cores all humor,
rtitn tho blotah, or eruption,
o tho worst Horofula, or aalt-
liouin nr Tetter. Kuuina. KrvlntlaKL levur-
ior. Kt:rofulous Bon and
twoMinira, Kularfrod (llanda. (lollxe or ThltiV
mock, aud KiitiriK Uorca or Ulcvra.

(troldon Mtdl(ii( Dlnoovery curra Oonfump- -
which la tkrofuln of the hm),
rrui niocM punryiiifj. invli

ind nutritive propprtlie, if taki-- Ir

IV IU
iraflnr,

time.
for Wouk I,un kb, Hplltluir of lllood, Pliort-j- a

of HroflLh, (Jntorrh lu the s.

Bevcru Couuhs. AnthniA. and kindred
atfTecUong, it la a trovorclKn rrmedy. II
promptly rnrra the wvfrcat Conirlia,

For Tonid Mvit, Ullioosinais, nr M Liver
Complaint," , and lnUjratlon, It h

unotiualod ttold by

OUR :

For i G

M.
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GREAT SUCCESS.
WATCH THIS SPACE

FRANKEL'S SONS.

Combine, lite juice of tht Blue Fig of
CilifornU, to luative ami nutritious)
with the mctlicin. virtue, of plitntt
known to be most beneficial to the
hum tn iyttcm, forming the ONLY PER
FECr REMEDY to act fently yet
ptoniiitly ou Ui

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOfELS

AKD TO

Cleanse tbi System Effectually,
M TKT

PURE BLOOD,
'BLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH

CALIFORNIA
" " (lic,litKl

N.

National Bank,
OF KY,

L0W37,
TE08. LOJICr. CanMer.
2AXZ.CT EC SSELL, Book Eooper.

smxxrroMi
ONO,

K1VER,
W.

The
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fami-
ly
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a. uiwRY
JOHN UIIAYOM,
j. t. mows..

B&INCCKI SKCCCJTT DLTOSITORS.

Concerning

inspiration.

sympathetic

REFRESHING

GALT HOUSE,
X.OCUTIU.a, BBKTC0KT,

fa h:i IU is tin Ciij.

SataC2 60 to H Par Saj to
'

cording to Seems.
Tusarsa ass Hessian Barns l vox llovsa. j

f!w

J. X.HCB2CXVS i

TdOHL PARLOR,

OVER HOOtCN 4 BALLABO't,
ahlVlnar. Aheamiaraninar Msilss .

DrvwMinar. and m work in Hia iinnanmnri i.
uivo a can.

Apr. idtta, j. J.LUfinEB.

rnrnm, n juit ::::
We, the nnderslirned oftlners ol

Caidtvell County, Ky., certify that a
uu inner 01 individual", both white
and black, livinir In lYIneelnn ami
Caldwell Cntinty, Ky., were sufferers
i nun oypiiius in its various stapes,
and are now iu perfect health, having
been cured by Foerir's Itomody.
W. b. ItAMUULPJI.

Juilifo Caldwoll Couutv Courtmnv i iwi
(Jlerk ('alilwelMIIrcuit Court.

A. 1'AMTEUIL
Clorlt (isldwoll Cnuntv Court.

ft. B. PICKEKINO.

f. m. roou
l

14. IJAIVait,

a

w

luv

to. vl

CKAAK.

Id.

Bhorilf CaldwoTI Connttt

Tailor Caldwell Cmintv.rvn.vri...
' Assessor Csldwoll Cnnnt v.

From one to three bottles will cure
any case of ((loot. Foerg's Ilomody is
purely vocable, contains no mercu-
ry. Ono weoka trial will convince von
of its merits. Ask your druggist for
voencs itemoiiv. i'rlca 11 a bottle.
prepared by I'hll Foerg, Princeton,

, ANNOUNCEMENT.

Eopublloan Candidate for

RoproBaatatlvol
Of Chrlotlan County, V,,:

Election Aug. 5th, '89.
.

miiwm mm: i:::;:r,l
1 hire owned mn moloTmnt atronnvAn rth

Straet. OfBoo ovor I trout A l'ltfllp. Hitnntlou
rounu ma uoip soouroi. h.m , XsANaiKivl

TO ADVERTISERS
A lift of 1000 nftwaiii.titm t1iitiMi intn I

To tboM who want their arirortlifnr to put,
w eaa offer no better mufihiin tar Oinrn...h

ml cffoctlve work tlian the varloni adriim... . i w -ui uur bviviii iiroai nisi.
uKO. p. ruwiu cn

Mawipa.rtr AilvcrtlrtinB Jturtwn.
. lo Unruoo trout. Now York.

mil

4 Year I Wiisky 11 a Gak
SEND ORDERS TO

' Kraver & Harris,
IIOI'KINSVILLE, . . KENTUCKY

4 Year Old

WHIS1Y

$2.00
Per Gallon.

Jf R Eorlns lni mon
ey Order or Ca.h with )ouror der.

II. II.AUKKNATUY.

nt

I

The following lirantln kpi: Havleaa Conatjr and
r. W. Vt'oram'a I'ncrlMa; til a Wlaalead'a Kilk
Velvol; t'ouutr Cera Wblakjl Aitdrran
(twiur wtiuar; vrmu) con Hhur: Bwh i.raia
N.nr II Ml, I nluaCuaaly Wauir aaq Taan Whi-
ttle.

EIOHT KINDS WINES.

BRANDIES, PECH AND
RYE." ANO OIN "

.50 TO

$4 PER

Abernathy & Long,
CENTRAL

t ra

GALLON,

WAREHOUSE!

ftVA II of Tobacco will receive our personal attention
in Sampling and 6clllng. Ilooms and Btabloa for Drivers and Teams.

(tliKAT BL'MMKIt WINTEH HESOItT.

DAWSON ."SPRiNOa. 1

ARCADIA .-

-. HOUSE.
DAWSON'. HOPKINS CO., KY.

UKU.O. LUNU.

both

THE AX1)

.h,l't!-!?l!;,,!;LT'.-
,,!' v."""!""'? """""' un.e.llattr ! the Kewr-i- rt

T W.tol Louunlte, Kir., aM M alia aailal

THS AXICADXA HOUSIC
f 'w"rt,N""ll'rnihecl Willi a npvltr of elertlnln The

ii'il.. l."J',:f'" "I'"'"- - Uwwe l the. ArellI ll l,.,e 712ln. ?.,r ' . '"-'- I' shul.l rra.nil.r ll,l Ihe inenln. .71"TTni
matiuras-ttirfs- l "i i"'n vlnlinia Nprmxa. The ,lr aul liuuul aalL arsItiuHpthtKa),

J. W.rUITt'rlKTTa
WANAt.KU

DIFFERENT OF

$1

lt""'

tht
"

May 17 tf
N. M.

fUUI'UIKTOIU.

Home Monument WorkS !

HALL & JOHNSON,
IlEAI.KRS IN

ranite Marble Monuments,

We will any vut un
i'.H. Tfnnhin viiiJIa 'yi ',,.,'...',. J. r.
foreign marble dealer and

the from 1 0 to 25 per
. WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

KEEP YOUR MOJiEY AT
YOU GET 6011 E OF IT BACK. -

JOHNSON.
OlUce and Works Virginia Street, betweoa sth and Bin.

7 ST.,

NONEV."

"'''"""l'

MAY

&

GAUGHAT,

LARGE STOCK.

rillNKUN

R!KCIALTIK3t

PRICES FROM

WITH JUGS
FREE.

consignments

rlTueTl",--

rak.,c7rcuUr;rKiZa
JIOLEMAVrtCO..

F;

duplicate Monument

Discount Price Cent.

1I031K.

HALL

L.

PRICES LOW.
a Specialty. '"'


